
8 September 2015, Lobby of Oei Tiong Ham Building

Organised by Asia Competitiveness Institute (ACI) at Lee Kuan Yew School of Public Policy (LKY-SPP), National University of Singapore (NUS)

**Dress Code:** Business Attire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8 September 2015</th>
<th>Arrival of Guest-of-Honour, Discussants, Moderators, Presenters and Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0830 – 0900</td>
<td><strong>Welcome Remarks</strong>&lt;br&gt;His Excellency Andri Hadi&lt;br&gt;Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary&lt;br&gt;Embassy of the Republic of Indonesia in Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0900 – 0910</td>
<td><strong>Opening Remarks by Guest-of-Honour</strong>&lt;br&gt;Dr H Soekarwo&lt;br&gt;Governor of East Java, Republic of Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910 – 0920</td>
<td><strong>Keynote Speech</strong>&lt;br&gt;Professor Armida Alisjahbana&lt;br&gt;Former State Minister for National Development Planning, Republic of Indonesia (2009-2014)&lt;br&gt;Professor of Economics, Padjadjaran University, Republic of Indonesia&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Moderator:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Associate Professor Tan Khee Giap&lt;br&gt;Co-Director, ACI-LKY-SPP-NUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0920 – 0930</td>
<td><strong>Question and Answer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0930 - 0940</td>
<td><strong>Session 1: 2015 Annual Update on ACI’s Provincial and Regional Competitiveness Ranking and Simulations Study for Indonesia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0940 – 1030</td>
<td><strong>Moderator:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mr Yuan Randong&lt;br&gt;Research Associate, ACI-LKY-SPP-NUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0940 – 0945</td>
<td><strong>Presenters:</strong>&lt;br&gt;- Dr Mulya Amri&lt;br&gt;  Research Fellow, ACI-LKY-SPP-NUS&lt;br&gt;- Ms Nurina Merdikawati&lt;br&gt;  Research Associate, ACI-LKY-SPP-NUS&lt;br&gt;- Associate Professor Tan Khee Giap&lt;br&gt;  Co-Director, ACI-LKY-SPP-NUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0945 – 1000</td>
<td><strong>Discussants:</strong>&lt;br&gt;- Dr Luky Eko Wuryanto&lt;br&gt;  Deputy Minister for Infrastructure and Regional Development, Coordinating Ministry for Economic Affairs, Republic of Indonesia&lt;br&gt;- Mr Alma Karma&lt;br&gt;  Director for Regional Potency Development&lt;br&gt;  Indonesia Investment Coordinating Board (BKPM), Republic of Indonesia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Draft as of 1 Sep 2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session 2: Income Growth Analysis for Indonesian Provinces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1030 – 1110</td>
<td>Session 2: Income Growth Analysis for Indonesian Provinces</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1030 – 1035 | Moderator: Ms Sangiita Yoong Wei Cher  
Research Assistant, ACI-LKYSPP-NUS |
| 1035 – 1050 | Presenters:  
- Mr Lian Xiao  
  Research Assistant, ACI-LKYSPP-NUS  
- Mr Luu Nguyen Trieu Duong  
  Research Assistant, ACI-LKYSPP-NUS  
- Associate Professor Tan Khee Giap  
  Co-Director, ACI-LKYSPP-NUS |
| 1050 – 1100 | Discussant:  
- Professor Mudrajad Kuncoro  
  Professor in Economics, Faculty of Economics and Business, University of Gajah Mada, Republic of Indonesia |
| 1100 – 1110 | Question & Answer |
| 1110 – 1125 | Coffee/Tea Break |
| 1125 – 1215 | Session 3: Tracking Competitiveness & Productivities of Companies: The ECB-ACI CompNet Approach |
| 1125 – 1130 | Moderator: Ms Nguyen Le Phuong Anh  
Research Associate, ACI-LKYSPP-NUS |
| 1130 – 1145 | Presenter:  
- Dr Filippo di Mauro  
  Senior Adviser, Directorate General Research & Chairman, Competitiveness Network (CompNet), European Central Bank |
| 1145 – 1155 | Discussants:  
- Professor Mudrajad Kuncoro  
  Professor in Economics, Faculty of Economics and Business, University of Gajah Mada, Republic of Indonesia  
- Associate Professor Tan Khee Giap  
  Co-Director, ACI-LKYSPP-NUS |
| 1205 – 1215 | Question & Answer |
| 1215 – 1255 | Session 4: Decentralisation, Governing Institutions and Economic Development in Indonesia |
| 1215 – 1220 | Moderator: Mr Nie Tongxin  
Research Associate, ACI-LKYSPP-NUS |
| 1220 – 1235 | Presenters:  
- Assistant Professor Yee Wai-Hang  
  Research Fellow, ACI-LKYSPP-NUS  
- Assistant Professor Li Hui  
  Research Fellow, ACI-LKYSPP-NUS  
- Dr Mulya Amri  
  Research Fellow, ACI-LKYSPP-NUS |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1235 – 1245 | Discussant:  
  - Mr Robert Endi Jaweng  
    Executive Director  
    Regional Autonomy Watch (KPPOD)  
  - Mr Boedi Rheza  
    Senior Researcher  
    Regional Autonomy Watch (KPPOD) |
| 1245 – 1255 | **Question & Answer**                                                 |
| 1255 – 1345 | **Session 5: Ease of Doing Business Index on Attractiveness to Investors, Business Friendliness and Competitive Policies (EDB Index ABC) for Indonesian Provinces** |
| 1255 – 1300 | **Moderator:**  
  Mr Nie Tongxin  
  Research Associate, ACI-LKYSSP-NUS |
| 1300 – 1315 | **Presenters:**  
  - Associate Professor Tan Khee Giap  
    Co-Director, ACI-LKYSSP-NUS  
  - Ms Nurina Merdikawati  
    Research Associate, ACI-LKYSSP-NUS |
| 1315 – 1325 | **Discussants:**  
  - Dr Hadi Prasetyo  
    Assistant Governor of Economic Development  
    East Java Provincial Government, Republic of Indonesia |
| 1325 – 1335 |  
  - Mr Boedi Rheza  
    Senior Researcher  
    Regional Autonomy Watch (KPPOD) |
| 1335 – 1345 | **Question & Answer**                                                 |
| 1345 – 1355 | **Seminar Concluding Remarks**                                        |
| 1355 – 1405 | **Closing Remarks and the Way Forward**  
  Professor Kishore Mahbubani (TBC)  
  Dean and Professor in the Practice of Public Policy  
  LKYSSP-NUS |